
HKIRC發展多元服務 促進提升本港互聯網安全和共融

域名系統是互聯網世界的重要基礎之一，讓個人和企業可以用簡單方便的方法訪
問和建立網站，促進全球的知識傳播、文化交流、商貿等活動。按此閱讀HKIRC主
席陳細明先生的訪問，了解他與志同道合的人士一起推動香港互聯網環境的工作
點滴，並本著暢通無阻、有效可靠、以客為尊及持續經營為宗旨，致力提供及監管
其他供應商提供 .hk 域名的註冊及相關服務，讓.hk 域名儼然成為香港在虛擬世
界中的金漆招牌。

2020至2021年度無障礙網頁嘉許計劃報名日期至2020年8月21日

2020至2021年度無障礙網頁嘉許計劃(本計劃)現正公開接受報名，報名日期至
2020年8月21日(五)為止。如欲報名參加本計劃及了解更多詳情，歡迎瀏覽網站 
www.web-accessibility.hk。

「網絡無障礙講座」網上研討會順利於6月30日舉行，內容包括無障礙網頁簡介及本
計劃的技術講座。HKIRC感謝不同企業及機構對本計劃乃至無障礙網絡技術的熱烈
支持，是次網上研討會超過50人參與。對無障礙網絡有興趣人士，敬請密切留意下
一場網上研討會的舉行日期。

HKIRC建議WordPress網站使用者盡快更新插件和主題抵禦攻擊

網絡保安研究人員最近發現有攻擊者針對使用WordPress的網
站發動了大型網絡攻擊，目的是收集數據庫登入資訊。攻擊背後
的網絡犯罪分子試圖對使用WordPress的網站下載wp-con-
fig.php配置文件，其中包含的有價值資料包括連接數據庫的登
入憑據及身份驗證密鑰等。

HKIRC建議WordPress網站使用者盡快通過以下方式防禦上述
類型的攻擊：

1. 確保已安裝在網站上的所有WordPress插件和主題已更新至
最新版本，並通過應用開發者發布的補丁程序進行更新，以及
2. 刪除或停用已從官方WordPress存儲庫中刪除的過時主題和
插件。

HKIRC獲邀出席「疫轉。逆轉。轉向 SMAC」網上研討會任演講嘉賓

感謝PCM邀請HKIRC參與6月23日舉行的「疫轉。逆轉。轉向 
SMAC」網上研討會任演講嘉賓，並與來自CISCO及ASTRI的講者
交流現今營商環境面對的網絡安全挑戰及個案分享，鼓勵與會者
為新世代工作及網上購物模式做好準備，迎接機遇。

HKIRC 公布2020週年大會會議記錄

HKIRC 二零二零年五月十五日舉行之週年大會會議記錄及董事
報告與核數師報告現已公布於HKIRC網頁。

提防針對尚未啟用DNSSEC用戶的新型詐騙電郵

Sophos研究人員指出最近出現一種新型、極具針對性的釣魚電郵。該款釣魚電郵
會假冒收件者的寄存服務公司(如普及的WordPress, NameCheap及Microsoft 
Azure等)免費為尚未啟用DNSSEC的客戶提供DNSSEC升級服務。按此繼續閱讀
文章。

中小企需增加網站防禦力　HKIRC：資料被盜即「無仇報」

當一切都可於網上處理，不少人自然關注網上騙案問題。事實上 
，大眾需提高防範意識外，網站管理方亦致力提高網絡安全。香
港地區域名「.hk」已多達28萬個，當中不乏大企業或中小企。可
是，多個企業對網絡安全存有不同疑問，令其網站防禦未有做足

準備。透過大數據分析，發現約有10%的網站仍使用已過時的系
統營運網站，亦有部分外判網站後沒有跟進。按此閱讀HKIRC行
政總裁黃家偉分享香港的網絡安全概況及HKIRC提供的免費資
訊保安支援。
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HKIRC to Further Diversify Its Services and Keep Championing in 
Improving the Accessibility and Security of .hk Arena

Being a critical Internet Infrastructure, domain name system plays a pivotal role in facilitating 
global cultural and knowledge exchange, supports e-commerce activities and more. Click here to 
read on an interview with Mr. Simon Chan, Chairman of HKIRC, speaking on some rewarding 
moments working with like-minded people on bolstering the .hk landscape by striding to be a 
well-trusted domain name space in the virtual world, and how HKIRC has always been committed 
to providing and supervising the provision of .hk domain services in an uninterrupted, effective, 
and customer-centric manner (Article available in traditional Chinese only)

Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme 2020-2021 Open for 
Applications until 21 August 2020
Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme (the Scheme) 2020-2021 is now open for applications 
until 21 August 2020 (Friday). Interested parties please visit www.web-accessibility.hk for 
details of the Scheme.

A web accessibility Webinar was successfully held on 30 June, which consisted of an 
introduc-tion to web accessibility and technical workshops of the Scheme. HKIRC was 
pleased to have received overwhelming support and interest from local corporations and 
organizations of all sizes regarding both the Scheme, and web accessibility in general as well. 
The webinar has garnered over 50 participants. Please stay tuned for the date and 
arrangement of the next webinar.

HKIRC Urges WordPress Site Users to Update Plugins and 
Themes to Defend Against Targeted Attacks

Security researchers have recently identified a large scale cyberattack on 
WordPress websites with the aim of harvesting database credentials. The 
cybercriminals behind the attack were attempting to download the 
wp-config.php configuration file from users’WordPress sites as that 
contains valuable information including database credentials, connection 
information and unique authentication keys, etc. 

HKIRC urges WordPress site owners to defend against these types of 
attacks by:
1. Ensuring that all of the plugins and themes installed on the website have 
been updated to the latest version and applying patches released by their 
creators; and 
2. Deleting or disabling outdated themes and plugins that have been 
removed from the official WordPress repository.

HKIRC was Invited to Speak at a Webinar on SMAC (Social, 
Mobile, Analytics & Cloud)

HKIRC was invited to speak at a Webinar on SMAC (Social, Mobile, Analytics 
& Cloud), which was organized by PCM on June 23. Cyber security experts 
and guest speakers from CISCO and ASTRI took a deep dive on cyber 
security challenges and case studies facing the audience, with an aim to 
better prepare participants for the disruptive way of working remotely and 
online shopping.

HKIRC 2020 Annual General Meeting Minutes Available 
Now

The minutes for HKIRC 2020 Annual General Meeting held on 15 May 2020, 
together with the Director's Report and Auditor's Report, are now 
available on HKIRC website.

Beware “secure DNS” Scam Targeting Website Owners and Bloggers

A recent report by Sophos reveals a very clever phishing campaign that targets bloggers and 
website owners with emails pretending to be from their hosting provider who wants to upgrade 
their domain to use secure DNS (DNSSEC). 

Sophos’ researchers explain how the scammers are using the WHOIS information to send 
targeted emails that impersonate WordPress, NameCheap, HostGator, Microsoft Azure, and 
other well-known hosting companies. Click here to read on the article.

SMEs Advised to Ramp up Cyber Security Resilience 
before It Is too Late

With everything in the day-to-day life going online, cyber scams are 
destined to flare up. While the general public needs to ramp up on 
cybersecurity, HKIRC as the administrator of over 280,000 .hk has already 
taken steps to gear .hk users up for the game. Regardless of company size, 
local corporations are facing uncertainties in security management that 
may further jeopardize their website resilience. Findings from HKIRC’s big 
data analysis suggests that about 10% of website are still running on 
outdated systems without follow-up mitigation by vendors. Click here to 
read on Mr. Wilson Wong, CEO of HKIRC, sharing his view on the local 
website security scene and how HKIRC free services could amp up cyber 
resilience. (Article available in traditional Chinese only.)
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